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ecdysis in a stem-group 
euarthropod from the early 
Cambrian of China
Jie Yang1,2, Javier ortega-Hernández  3,4, Harriet B. Drage5,6, Kun-sheng Du1,2 &  
Xi-guang Zhang1,2

Moulting is a fundamental component of the ecdysozoan life cycle, but the fossil record of this strategy 
is susceptible to preservation biases, making evidence of ecdysis in soft-bodied organisms extremely 
rare. Here, we report an exceptional specimen of the fuxianhuiid Alacaris mirabilis preserved in the act 
of moulting from the Cambrian (Stage 3) Xiaoshiba Lagerstätte, South China. The specimen displays 
a flattened and wrinkled head shield, inverted overlap of the trunk tergites over the head shield, and 
duplication of exoskeletal elements including the posterior body margins and telson. We interpret 
this fossil as a discarded exoskeleton overlying the carcass of an emerging individual. The moulting 
behaviour of A. mirabilis evokes that of decapods, in which the carapace is separated posteriorly and 
rotated forward from the body, forming a wide gape for the emerging individual. A. mirabilis illuminates 
the moult strategy of stem-group Euarthropoda, offers the stratigraphically and phylogenetically 
earliest direct evidence of ecdysis within total-group Euarthropoda, and represents one of the oldest 
examples of this growth strategy in the evolution of Ecdysozoa.

The process of moulting consists of the periodical shedding (i.e. ecdysis) of the cuticular exoskeleton during 
growth that defines members of Ecdysozoa1, a megadiverse animal group that includes worm-like organisms 
with radial mouthparts (Priapulida, Loricifera, Nematoida, Kinorhyncha), as well as more familiar forms with 
clawed paired appendages (Euarthropoda, Tardigrada, Onychophora). Ecdysozoans are among the most ubiq-
uitous group of animals throughout the Phanerozoic, and by virtue of their ecological success they have become 
a fundamental component of the biosphere since their appearance during the Cambrian Explosion more than 
500 million years ago2,3. Given their diversity of forms, the phylogenetic relationships between extant Ecdysozoa 
are usually recognized through similarities at the molecular level1–4. Despite the scarcity of morphological char-
acters uniting Ecdysozoa, the group is named for the archetypal growth strategy that is shared among all its 
members; that is the periodical shedding of the cuticular exoskeleton in order to accommodate changes in body 
size and/or shape5. Ecdysis is intricately linked with ontogenetic development, and therefore most ecdysozoans 
will typically undergo several moulting cycles over their lifespan. This carries important implications for under-
standing the evolution of this process in deep time, as the fossil record provides insights on diverse moulting 
adaptations in extinct ecdysozoan groups6. All ecdysozoans have the potential to produce several exuviae (i.e. 
shed exoskeletons) throughout their lifetime, increasing the likelihood of becoming preserved in the rock record. 
However, most fossil evidence of moulting is biased in favour of organisms with heavily biomineralised exoskel-
etons (e.g. trilobites, decapod crustaceans)7–10, or those whose behaviour may lead to the burial of numerous 
exuviae simultaneously (e.g. eurypterid mass moulting events)6,11. By contrast, information on the moulting strat-
egies of soft-bodied forms is comparatively rare, and only found under exceptional circumstances such as those 
conferred by Konservat-Lagerstätten6,12–14. Prominent instances of moulting in Cambrian soft-bodied forms 
include euarthropods (Marrella12, Canadaspis15, Alacomenaeus13, Houlongdongella16), lobopodians with stacked 
sclerites (Onychodictyon17, Hallucigenia18,19, Collinsium20, Microdictyon21), and scalidophoran worms (Sirilorica14, 
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Wronascolex22). From these examples, however, only the crown-group euarthropod Marrella splendens12 and the 
stem-group loriciferan Sirilorica pustulosa14 capture the moment at which the old exoskeleton is discarded, and 
thus provide a narrow perspective on the diversity of ecdysis for early Ecdysozoa. Here, we describe the moult-
ing behaviour of the fuxianhuiid Alacaris mirabilis from the early Cambrian (Stage 3) Xiaoshiba biota in South 
China23. Our findings offer the first characterisation of ecdysis in an upper stem-group euarthropod24, and illu-
minate the ancestral moulting behaviour within this diverse animal group.

Results
The dorsal exoskeletal configuration of Alacaris mirabilis (Chengjiangocarididae, Fuxianhuiida)23 consists of a 
semicircular anterior sclerite with stalked lateral eyes25 that is articulated dorsally with a heart-shaped head shield 
covering the anterior body region. As with other fuxianhuiids26–28, the ventral surface of the head of A. mirabi-
lis features a pair of pre-oral, multisegmented antennae, followed by well-developed specialised post-antennal 
appendages (SPAs) in a para-oral position. The mouth is covered by a broad sclerotised hypostome that overlies 
the basal portions of the SPAs. The trunk of A. mirabilis consists of 13 trunk tergites; the five anterior-most 
tergites are greatly reduced relative to the maximum body width and are covered by the head shield in life posi-
tion. The remaining tergites gradually taper in width towards the posterior. Ventrally the trunk bears more than 
a dozen pairs of biramous limbs, including a differentiated gnathobasic protopodite (expressed only on the first 
three sets of post-oral appendages), a multipodomerous endopod, and a flap-like oval exopod with short marginal 
setae. The conical telson has paired paddle-like tail flukes fringed with posterior-facing elongate setae.

Specimen YKLP12270 is an articulated dorso-ventrally flattened individual with well-preserved soft tissues, 
including the stalked eyes connected to the anterior sclerite, multisegmented antennae, and 19 sets of biramous 
trunk appendages (Figs 1 and 2). YKLP12270a preserves the anterior half of the individual (Fig. 1a). The coun-
terpart YKLP12270b contains the posterior body termination (Fig. 1b); a digital composition of the part and 
counterpart photographs provides a clear view of the whole individual (Fig. 1e). The orientation of the spec-
imen reveals most of the head shield and the entire left side of the trunk, including its corresponding limbs. 
The anterior right half of the trunk, comprising part of the first to eighth tergites, is missing. YKLP12270 is 
identified as A. mirabilis based on the possession of 13 trunk tergites, of which the five anterior-most are greatly 
reduced relative to the maximum body width (Fig. 1a,d). However, the configuration of the dorsal exoskeleton 
preserved in YKLP12270 differs substantially from that of the type material23, as well as other fuxianhuiids more 
generally26,27,29,30. The five reduced tergites of chengjiangocaridids are concealed beneath the head shield in life 
position23,27,30 (Fig. 3); by contrast, the entire trunk tergite sequence of YKLP 12270 is preserved on a level above 
that of the head shield and its associated structures (Figs 1a,d,e and 2), with the five reduced tergites overlapping 
the head shield but without indication of the trunk being displaced otherwise. The presence of a layer of sediment 
separating the head shield and biramous appendages from the overlying dorsal exoskeleton (Fig. 1c–e) demon-
strates that these anatomical components were physically disconnected prior to burial.

A closer examination of individual structures reveals differences compared to previously described carcasses 
of A. mirabilis23 (Fig. 3b,c). For instance, the head shield of YKLP 12270 is connected with the eye-bearing ante-
rior sclerite and the antennae, suggesting in situ burial with minimal taphonomic alteration due to transport 
or decay. However, the dorsal cuticle of the head shield also shows substantial lateral wrinkling and flattening 
(Figs 1a,e and 2). The texture of the head shield in YKLP 12270 (Fig. 3a) contrasts with the smooth surface typical 
of well-preserved chengjiangocaridids (Fig. 3b). Xiaoshiba fuxianhuiids frequently show the so-called “tapho-
nomic dissection” of the head shield27, in which this structure is displaced forwards (and commonly overturned) 
but remains attached to the body through its connection close to the anterior sclerite (Fig. 3c–e). Fuxianhuiids 
with taphonomically-displaced head shields frequently have lateral wrinkles associated with softening of the cuti-
cle, likely due to decay and post-burial compaction (Fig. 3c–e). The head shield of YKLP 12270 also shows wrin-
kling relative to the cuticle of the trunk tergites preserved in the same specimen, which have a smooth surface 
(Fig. 1a,b,e). In addition, the trunk tergites of YKLP 12270 show some irregularities. The distal pleural tips of the 
eleventh and twelfth tergites reveal aduplicated tergite underneath (Fig. 1b,f), clearly identifiable for the eleventh 
tergite because its lateral border is complete adjacent to this additional fragment. The presence of extra exoskeletal 
elements is also found in the posterior-most body region, as exemplified by the peculiar duplication of the telson 
(Figs 1b,e,g and 2). The upper telson articulates with the trunk tergites, possesses a slight three-dimensionality, 
has the typical conical morphology of A. mirabilis, and possesses two small, slightly displaced, flukes that likely 
correspond to the bases of the tail flukes (Figs 1g and 2). These two flukes are impressed with the left side, one on 
top of the other, which is consistent with the articulated trunk being preserved in a somewhat lateral orientation 
with only the left side fully displayed. The underlying complete telson is flattened and supports well-preserved tail 
flukes bearing delicate posterior-facing setae (Fig. 1g). Similar to the head shield and anterior trunk tergites, the 
duplicated telsons are separated by a layer of sediment. Lastly, the underlying telson and tail flukes have a dorsal 
orientation that parallels that of the head shield and appendages relative to the articulated trunk (Fig. 1b,e–g), and 
the overlying telson follows the curvature of the trunk.

The preservation of YKLP 12270 differs from other fully articulated individuals of A. mirabilis from the 
Xiaoshiba biota, as well as other members of Chengjiangocarididae22,26,29 (Fig. 3). These taphonomic irregular-
ities include: the overlap pattern of the dorsal trunk tergite series relative to the well-preserved head shield and 
associated in situ structures (Figs 1a,d and 2); wrinkling restricted to the head shield (Figs 1a,e and 3a); different 
orientations of the trunk series and head shield (Fig. 1a,b,e);and the duplication of tergite margins and the entire 
telson in the posterior body region (Fig. 1g). These taphonomic features suggest that YKLP 12270 represents 
an individual at the exuviation stage of moulting, buried during the process of shedding the old exoskeleton31. 
The well-sclerotised trunk tergite series with conical telson corresponds to the discarded exoskeleton, and lies 
above the actual carcass of the emerging individual (partially encased within the exuvia), represented by the 
head shield with articulated eyes and antennae, the sets of ventral biramous appendages, and the pristine telson 
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with tail flukes (Fig. 2). This configuration implies that the old head shield corresponding to the exuvia is no 
longer present, having been separated from the body following disarticulation for moulting (Fig. 4b), and only 
the attached head shield of the carcass is visible on the specimen. Most of the dorsal trunk tergite series of the 

Figure 1. Alacaris mirabilis from the Cambrian (Stage 3) Xiaoshiba Lagerstätte in Kunming, southern 
China. (a) YKLP 12270a, dorsal view of the head shield and anterior portion of trunk. (b) YKLP 12270b 
(counterpart), showing the posterior portion of trunk and telson. (c) Close-up showing the layer of sediment 
(arrowed) separating the well sclerotized trunk tergites from the wrinkled head shield. (d) Close-up of the five 
reduced anterior tergites articulated to the remainder of the trunk, and overlapping the carcass head shield. 
(e) Restored specimen by digitally combining YKLP 12270a and 12270b by computer amalgamation (using 
photomerge software), the dashed line indicates the contact of YKLP 12270a by 12270b. (f) Close-up view of 
11th to 13thtergites with fragments of duplicated tergites (arrows). (g) Close-up of the moulted telson articulated 
with the complete trunk tergite series and displaying paired tail flukes (white arrows), overlapping the pristine 
underlying telson (black arrow) with complete flukes and posteriorly-pointing setae. Abbreviations: ant, 
antenna; asc, anterior sclerite; exp, exopod; ey, eye; hs, head shield; tel, telson; tf, tail fluke, Tn, trunk tergites; wl, 
walking leg; wr, wrinkles.
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emerging individual – except for the posterior body termination – cannot be observed on the specimen. The 
missing trunk tergites are likely concealed within the layer of sediment separating the carcass from the discarded 
exoskeleton, and also obscured by the overlaying old tergite series (Fig. 1c–e). Based on the orientation of YKLP 
12270, the moulting process of A. mirabilis most likely involved the posterior separation of the head shield from 
the body, comparable to the configuration observed in taphonomically-dissected fuxianhuiid specimens from 
the Xiaoshiba Lagerstätte23,27. This disarticulation pattern would facilitate the egress of the emerging individual 
through the resulting ample gape at the anterior of the body (Fig. 4d). The preservation of duplicated exoskeletal 
elements at the posterior of YKLP 12270b would have resulted from the lateral rupturing of the old exoskeleton 
during exuviation, revealing the new telson with articulated flukes and some tergite margins (Fig. 1b,e–g).

Discussion
Comparison with the fossil record of euarthropod ecdysis6,10 further supports the interpretation of YKLP 12270 
as an individual preserved while moulting. The lateral wrinkling of the flattened head shield closely evokes the 
appearance of rare trilobites that were buried shortly after moulting, and prior to the expansion and hardening of 
the new exoskeleton (i.e. the ‘soft shell’ stage)6,9,31,32. By comparison, the articulated trunk tergite series of YKLP 
12270 completely lacks wrinkles (Fig. 1a,b,d,e), which is consistent with the typical well-sclerotised exoskeleton 
observed between moulting events (Fig. 3b). In soft-shelled trilobites the wrinkling is often confined to the lateral 
sections (Harriet Drage personal observation), similar to the situation observed in YKLP 12270 (Fig. 3a). The only 
other specimens of A. mirabilis that display a comparable degree of head shield wrinkling are those with tapho-
nomically displaced head shields23 (Fig. 3c), which can be attributed to the effect of post-mortem decay and burial.

The overall configuration of the exoskeleton in YKLP 12270 broadly resembles that of some decapod crusta-
cean fossils, particularly those of lobsters and shrimps. Decapod moults are readily recognisable in both extant 
and extinct representatives owing to their heavy exoskeleton calcification and correspondingly high preservation 
potential6. Decapod exuviae are often found in the so-called ‘Open Moult Position’, in which the posterior margin 
of the dorsal carapace (comparable to the head shield) becomes separated from the succeeding tergites and rests at 
a right angle relative to the trunk; the carapace often becomes displaced when the individual escapes through the 
resultant opening33–35 (Fig. 3). Fossilised decapod moults usually consist of the articulated trunk tergite series and 
a disarticulated carapace that often remains partly attached to the rest of the body6. Fossilised lobster moults may 
also show the similar ‘Overturned-Carapace Moult Position’, in which the carapace has entirely separated from 
the body and become inverted34, closely resembling the head shield configuration in taphonomically-dissected 
Xiaoshiba fuxianhuiids23,27 (Figs 3c,d and 4c,d). Despite the considerable phylogenetic distance between deca-
pods and fuxianhuiids, the common moulting strategy of these organisms appears to be defined by the presence 
of a broad head shield or carapace covering the dorsal anterior body that needs to become disarticulated in order 
to enable exuviation. Due to the absence of the discarded head shield in YKLP 12270, it is not possible to unequiv-
ocally conclude that the head shield disarticulated at the posterior joint with the trunk as occurs in decapods. An 
alternative possibility could be an anterior disarticulation of the head shield and forwards exuviation as observed 
in some trilobites (e.g. harpetids and trinucleids)31 and aquatic chelicerates (e.g. eurypterids)6. However, we 

Figure 2. Interpretative diagram of YKLP 12270. Diagram based on the digitally reconstructed complete 
specimen depicted in Fig. 1e. The exuvia includes the entire trunk tergite series and telson (orange), and is 
preserved above the soft emerging individual represented by the head shield with articulated anterior sclerite, 
stalked eyes and antennae, as well as ventral limbs and duplicated telson with attached tail flukes (yellow). 
Abbreviations as in Fig. 1.
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regard this option as less likely given the consistent articulation of the head shield to the anterior sclerite observed 
in taphonomically dissected fuxianhuiids23,27 (Fig. 3c–e), which suggests a strong attachment site that remained 
stable even after death, and not a point of weakness that would disarticulate with ease.

We consider that the moulting behaviour reconstructed for A. mirabilis was likely common among fuxianhu-
iids given their similar exoskeletal construction23,27–30, and potentially ancestral for members of Deuteropoda24 
more generally. A decapod-like moulting style and production of the Open Moult Position is supported by 
instances of Cambrian bivalved euarthropods in which the carapace is preserved at a right angle relative to the 

Figure 3. Taphonomic variability in specimens of Alacaris mirabilis and Chengjiangocaris kunmingensis from 
the early Cambrian Xiaoshiba biota. (a) Alacaris mirabilis, YKLP 12270, individual preserved in the act of 
moulting with wrinkled head shield, eyes and antennae in life position. (b) A. mirabilis, YKLP 12272, specimen 
preserved in life position. The presence of articulated eyes and antennae with the head shield, and absence of 
cuticular wrinkles, indicate that this specimen is a carcass from an inter-moult individual. (c) A. mirabilis, YKLP 
12276, specimen preserved with ‘taphonomic dissection’, defined by the disarticulation of the head shield whilst 
still partially attached to the body anteriorly; note the presence of wrinkles on the head shield resulting from 
post-mortem compaction and decay. (d) Chengjiangocaris kunmingensis, YKLP 12020. (e) C. kunmingensis, 
YKLP 12024, specimen preserved with ‘taphonomic dissection’. Abbreviations: SPA, specialised post-antennal 
appendages; others as in Fig. 1.
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trunk (see Fig. 8f in ref.36), and mass moulting assemblages of the megacheiran Alalcomenaeus sp. in which the 
head shield is consistently missing from the exuviae13. The Open Moult Position would appear to represent the 
common mechanism for performing ecdysis without the aid of specialized exoskeletal adaptations (e.g. suture 
lines), which are common in more phylogenetically-derived forms such as trilobites7–9, and appear to may have 
evolved multiple times amongst various groups of Cambrian euarthropods37,38. The occurrence of the Open 
Moult Position seems constrained by the overall construction of the exoskeleton, particularly in taxa character-
ized by the presence of an extensive head shield or carapace covering the anterior region. By contrast, benthic 
euarthropods that have a dorsoventrally flattened profile, or that possess a proportionally smaller head shield, 
usually perform ecdysis facilitated through the integration of weakness lines in the exoskeleton, coupled with 
different patterns of breakage of the exuviae6–9,31. Although the exoskeletal configuration of the fuxianhuiid head 
shield most closely resembles that of decapod crustaceans among extant representatives in this context, it does not 
represent a perfect comparison given differences in terms of the site of attachment of this structure. Whereas the 
carapace in decapods and other crustaceans originates from the dorsal side of the trunk39,40, the fuxianhuiid head 
shield is attached to the anterior margin of the head, and thus the similarities in mechanics of exuviation are most 
likely a result of convergent evolution resulting from a superficially similar exoskeletal organization.

Specimen YKLP 12270 makes A. mirabilis the second Cambrian euarthropod known to date to have been 
preserved during ecdysis, and also the phylogenetically earliest diverging taxon that illustrates the moult-
ing behaviour of total-group Euarthropoda (Fig. 5). The direct record of ecdysis in Cambrian euarthropods is 

Figure 4. Reconstruction of ecdysis in Alacaris mirabilis based on the Open Moult Position strategy. (a) Inter-
moult stage; note that the anterior reduced tergites are covered by the head shield in life position. (b) Ecdysis 
begins with the posterior detachment of the head shield, partially revealing the underlying anterior reduced 
tergites. (c) As the emerging individual pushes against the exuvia, the old head shield is inverted and separated 
from the body, and the appendages become separated from the trunk; the preservation of YKLP 12270 suggests 
it was buried during this stage. (d) The soft individual emerges completely through the resulting gape, leaving 
the partially articulated exuvia behind.
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extremely limited as freshly-moulted individuals9,31,32 are particularly vulnerable, and therefore cuticular hard-
ening occurs as quickly as possible in order to avoid predation6,41. The other known case of a Cambrian euar-
thropod preserved whilst shedding the old exoskeleton is a specimen of Marrella splendens from the middle 
Cambrian (Wuliuan) Burgess Shale, whose soft emerging lateral spines are still partially trapped within the exu-
via12. A stratigraphically-younger report of an individual of the Late Devonian trilobite Trimerocephalus cho-
pini was described as preserved immediately post-exuviation42, but the original interpretation of this specimen 
has been questioned and is instead regarded as two overlapping carcasses7. A. mirabilis represents one of the 
stratigraphically-oldest ecdysozoan fossils that capture the process of moulting6 (Fig. 5). The only other specimen 
of comparable age that demonstrates ecdysis corresponds to the stem-group loriciferan Sirilorica pustuolosa from 
the Cambrian (Stage 3) Sirius Passet in North Greenland, where a complete emerging individual is associated 
with the shed lorica (Fig. 7 in ref.14). A specimen of the palaeoscolecid Wronascolex antiquus from the Cambrian 
(Stage 4) Emu Bay Shale in Australia has also been tentatively regarded as a putative exuvia (Fig. 3d in ref.22), 
although the authors did not rule out the possibility that it could also represent a decayed carcass. Despite the 
availability of additional Cambrian fossils that exemplify different modes of moulting6, none of them capture the 
moment of ecdysis. For example, armoured lobopodians possess dorsal hardened sclerites for protection located 
above most of the limb pairs throughout the trunk43. Data from complete body fossils and/or isolated sclerites 
indicate that these structures were replaced regularly, as shown by the presence of multiple stacked sclerites in the 
plates of Onychodictyon17, as well as the spines of Hallucigenia18, Microdictyon21, and the luolishaniid Collinsium20. 
Likewise, the terminal claws of Hallucigenia also possess multiple stacked elements, similar to the condition 
observed in extant onychophorans19. The rarity of direct fossil evidence demonstrating ecdysis in extinct organ-
isms highlights the significance of the A. mirabilis specimen caught in the act of moulting. Our findings contrib-
ute towards a better understanding of the diversity and evolution of this critical growth strategy, which typifies 
the body plan of one of the most diverse and ecologically dominant group of animals that originated during the 
Cambrian Explosion.

Methods
Fossil repository and imaging. The study is based on a single specimen (YKLP 12270a,b) of the fuxianhu-
iid Alacaris mirabilis, Yang et al.20, from the Cambrian (Stage 3; local lower Canglangpuan Stage) Xiaoshiba sec-
tion in Kunming, South China (see locality details in refs20,27,37). The specimen is deposited at the Key Laboratory 
for Palaeobiology, Yunnan University, Kunming, China. Fossils were photographed with a Nikon D3X fitted with 
a Nikon AF-S Micro Nikkor 105 mm lens, with directional illumination provided by a LEICA LED5000 MCITM.

Figure 5. Simplified phylogeny of Ecdysozoa. Tree depicts the stratigraphically oldest and phylogenetically 
most ancestral fossil evidence of ecdysis for the major groups. Coloured lines indicate phylogenetic coverage of 
Alacaris mirabilis23, Collinsium ciliosum20, Sirilorica pustulosa14, and Wronascolex antiquus22. Topology based on 
refs3,4.
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